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The Alaika ller>il<l says : A tea Captain Inform* us thai recently renorteii
discoveries of golden Island* In the
1'aclllc, remind tilin of a elicuuistauc<i
which occurred about four years ajjo.
while ho wai cruMng oT Port Slay,
In llu» Csar's Jurisdiction. 11* learm>d
that a number of Japaucie, engngcd In
collcotlnts Mt in on, discovered a
Dioiiutalii on Termination Island, 20
miles nortbeait of l'ort Mar. wonderfully rich In gold. The Japs had
worked about two week* and had taken out a large amount when the Ku«sian soldiery stationed on the main
laud, about two tulles diitaut, learned
what was going on and immediately
took poawslnii of the mine* In the
'1 lie Japanese
name of the Emperor.
wer? permitted to depart with an intlinatloii that If they returned to the
Uland, they would be provided for
lile with iltuatlous as miners olaowhore within the Czar's domains. The
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termination Island, whllo at Port
Stay. They wero of coarse gold, from
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Virglniu*, merely by a simple

proto.:, rather ibnn take possession or the
Island Itaelf, and putting it* alTnIrs la
ltut if Gen. Candia thould attempt to re introduce tho Importation
of African ilarei Into Cuba, bo would
•tlr up an exciteuirut amongst the
American people, which would In a
very abort time add another ttar to
order,
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Makk Tw.ua It said to b« writing
another book, the subject of which it
what h« taw In Kngland. Tha I'niladelphla it ul says: Mark It a genial

writer, and ueed to be a very striking
-mt
one, but somehow or other, ha la
to have lost, of late, tliat freshness and

liiclslvaneai af humor which formerly
distinguished hlin. lVrhaps Ilia new
book may be In hit old atyle, the ttyla
which first brought hlin Into notice.
We

hope

to

anyhow.

Gins. O. U. IIowamo mule a written
atatement before tha committea who
are
engaged In Investigating the
Krtedmeu's Bureau fraud*, but refuted to swear to It, which I* much too
thin even from a Christian soldier.
A i*orr of the Grand Arosy of the
Rapubllc U to be established In Kureka.
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FounJ Dead la tho River.
At a boa 111:30

taking off ray coat
people objected, as

m., day before ve«terday morning. Mr. David Khler
brought Information to the ofllce of
Justice Mo^er tint a dead body had
been seen floating in the Truckee river
about one mile below Wads worth. A
p.»rty of cltixens at once started In
search for the tame and at last found
the body In the river about four mllet
below Wadswerth.uear Brown's ranch.
L'pou securing the body it proved to
bp that ol a Chinaman who, from appearance* bad been III tho water for
several ncekt. Jiittlco Moger at once
summoned a Jury and repaired to
where the body was tecured and held
The Jury,
an lmiuo.it on the tame.
alter viewing the remains, returned
the fallowing verdict: We the undersigned, summoned to Inquire Int* the
cause of the death of a Chinaman louud
floating In the Truokee river, near
Brown's ranch, below Wadsworth, do
flnd that the tald Chinaman came te
hit death by accidental drowning In
the Truckee river and tliat hit name It
unknown te the Jury. W. D. EpperTiir three lions of Washington at
son, Wiu. Xicholls, Un. E. Cobb, A.
3. Uolcomb, Jno. llollaway aud Johu present are Mr. Sartorls, Arlstarchl
I.ee.—Itenn Juurn'tl, .Vjy 3.
Uey and Senator Jouei. The two
fcraier, with their liarbarous nam**
1*kr«onai.. -George Uoeth, son of liavn but small attractions for us; but
John Booth, editor of the Belmont with Jones It Is different. A "counts
Cowirr, arrived from Salt lake this rrom tire Capital represent him as bemorning, accompanied by his bride— ing assaulted by matcli-inaking niaiufair flower plucked from l7tah't man,' besieged by lovely widows, and
a
deserts—and pitted ou to hit home at :harged upon by battalions aud maidItelmenL—iCeeee Utter lleceille, M t<j 3. ins and aplusters of all the various
trades of beauty. Thus far he has roA Tkoy cremation lit asks, wouldn't lUted all the faiclnatlons ot the fair
it be pleasant to receive a dispatch >nea, and will soon render himself
lomethlnr like tbit tome day: Dear wcure by building a castle llko unto
Mother: William died at noon to day. itewart's, where he can Imraur* hlm( olf aud be aala from the attacks aud
AsImm by mail. Youra lu sorrow,
i
Joon Smith.
tratagems of Uie fair.—Eureka Cm;*/,
a.
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